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INDIAN MAGICIAN HISTORICAL SURVEY 
IN WONDER TRICKS

EDUCATION OF WORKERSWHERE TO HVirr Df CANADA
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«*<■ they «* “■ MERE BOYS' AND GIRLS IN YEARS, THAN PREVAILS IN 

M4 Wits» a f~ Vwr. travel I CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES AT THE PRESENT 
TIME
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Some extraordinary experience» a repititioe ef tLe forty niaer’s o*i«R| 
Indian jogglro* «re given by Mr. ^ to the different conditions eadtr wbirt i 
E- M ’Gregor in the September cum Binra are exploited today, 
her of Chambers’ Joernal. Ho haa the emigrant be he miner, meeehft }
lived in India for »ver thirty rears. w general laborer, enters the body of |
and frankly states that some of the wag* earner», onleee ho settle-rat ;
Hicks are beyond hie power to «» « the bad.
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f the Sn<-< *nd of » who trill not fare the obvioo- fact. But neither statistics nor tes-
' Abeadaer- limonv from " uplifter»-' will col those who have even lis-

.V be Ob t,ned" to ,be ..rdmary conversation of the average young

This «rat* meut will prwlui . a storm of imitgnatjon from those

plain. An elderly Brahmin, a priest, 
who bad bees given permission “») .nd Canada f 
go ont into the world and make anmi

The Heal attract loss ef the States
r wSEçugnro ISIS te 1»I4 termBear and game birds 

tamed with n minimum of effort and 1 in i.trreetiag study. At in* Canada
money" for a new roof to bis temple. -S1 mere att restive, at any rate fee 

the chief eeatre of interest. After the Britieh, many of them ex soldiers

Cm and womanApply te the 
Lea Net meal Grand Trunk Agent Having "a crock,” seem- to lie the past,port to the good 

K. graces of the social circles, being "pn-kled ' is not only a mark
F

offering to suspend animation for two land akin in pet it irai sympathies te 
.lays, and actually doing so for a the Loyalists who were scrying 

I quarter of an hour, during whiei j country eat ef thé forest wild era cat 
every test for the beating of the heart <,( Upper Canada- la the ill's and 
or breathing failed te show life, be gg's there was a dew from the raitc:
ask«d for M keavy iron ehaia, aai Kingdom wt,eb left maay a aamv or. V “The Clothes iCtth Q National Re-

and of a Worse quality. tuapped 4 easily across hi» chest: -he map of Ontario. 1 take a mo [> . .. / Ç# I J lei
The goat is the ordinary decent citizen, who is fast being «wallowed “two packets of darning ample because'» of a special point it CUMZIOn JOT . ift/lff tma K^uallty. y.

driven to the ,I inclusion that be can maintain his own self respeet needle», a quantity Of thin, broken brings out. the town of iM-tboroasE.. A
, . -i.i . ■ 1 broken glam, and seme mercery,’ ; founded in IMS by Peter Be b in—a. I

***** by breaking theUw thanbyoWrvmg it, and then asked for a tin eylmïer. who broegkt *vrr acme tfi<*> mmN
frame of mind 18 DKIFTINIs INTO THAT AKM^ OF DIS- #UfJ, u important papers are kept i... free Couaty Cork. How were those
( ‘ONTENT WE CALL “BOLSHIV 1ST.” After a little delay one was pro peenikes peasants able to foaad a j

- duced which he said would do. He *ett!emeat f Were they mere eater 
* asked me to put some money into it. prising than the settlers of to4*r?: 

and I dropped la, one by one, eight j The records preserved in Peterborough 
rupees. He did aot touch the eylin Town Hall tell os that they were not 
der1, but requested me to pass it to ibr very first to come, that there were 
my neighbour and let her count the ; already a few settler»

_ money. She did, and there were t several families in fact from York J 
. dkf'aine rupees in it. It was passed on «atire), that these settlers built the ,

! to three others, till the sum amounted ; hrst sharks for Bobineon’s party, am* ,

■ for heating literature, or writ*
Howard, « carrai Tourmt Agent 1 ■> „( manhood btP ala., of “womanhood” and inability to “carry

a load” is a w- a knew to be pititd.
And so w<r have “saved the boy.”
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THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE r.kMILT IR11VD.NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 

EXPENSE 61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
______ ' < MOWTR BAL QeeberHumoresquemlm in the region

■ rick out any old faded suit, drew* or coat and 
1 pilose for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
\ idyemg -

J
We don’t know who won the last}cookie’ oa the side. An’ no bloorai

war—in fact the only man who has cookies with whiskers but all Biee ; to twelve rupees. He then said to me. that tke feeding and disposal of the ! 
any reliable ioformatioe is ex Kxieer eleaa «hived »■' waxhed with * “Take it bxek, and opea it earefallv. ....rt v were mo»t earefnllv plaaaed
William, and he knew, that he didn’t graduate certificate from the later All,, do „ot b, l(raid. No harm will j a,d ' carried out bv a retired naval
—but we do know who » going to natmnal Cookery School, before the. befaU y^., t t<rok i\ back, opened t*eer, named Captain Rnbidge i. 

;win the next one and that is the can monkey with the ration.. Oh, lnd , ,M„ „^e, about fourteen i,,, net all done bv the light of rn ! 
i British Soldier the new idea Britixh it V gom’ to be a loverly war next ,„rlie, loBg- glid,d oot. How it eou. l tore, even in theee rough doye; x-o 
Tommy with the new idea ration, time, I give you my weed. —— >ive got into snel a limited apsee f the Serrleee played a worthy part,
tacked under hin web equipment. For ... cannot think. The tin dropped into er 1 hope to .how that the orghnixa
why! you ask and in reply we refer „Bal wbere di4 , all tto,lmy lap, ax I wan atartled. It feltîti* dealing with soldier settlement.

Urr.M**? r*T* ftUmi infm-ntln, fromf" we enquire! bght, and I peered inside. It «a,,;, hheiy play ^i, U the prmmc. 
Krbert Jenk..., whwdmeoureed to »* ()uo v M drMtic , r,.fora. empty. I put the lid ... and a. I did day. 

very feelingly n. the aubjeet but yen j ^ ^ ..Wkm ao I hear the’ chink, chink of the,
:, r “e fromr- echoed -Erbert, “whv from I m0»'r *»«»*. “ « iu I

the bloomin’ War Orfice, where yer j PuUed off “• lid aBd Powtd out *«*“
M».* and the War Office is ruI're** .

nattas 4SSS-Swill make it lw»k like new. .en h »-
DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL. Que
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Armstrong Cork & Insulation Lo Limited
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and Toronto. Out
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

(To be continued.

FINE HUNTING
’Erbert, we may say, was born in 

1 * 1-andon down ’Ammersmif way,” 
a ad before tke war va» engaged in 
various trades and profession» wbieh 
apparently paid uo dividends in rash 
t at were prolific in ripe experience. 
After the war—or as he has it, 4<Hab 
fire la gure,” he came to Canada, 
bringing with him a deep distaste for 

Military life and a flow of good hu 
moor—which, were such a commodity 
taxable, would have cost him quite a 
lot to get through the Oust 
first met him at the ball park where

think?
But he was to do still mere wondervery good pals, especially me. 

wouldn't wonder," he added*retro , ful things, and here the unknown myi 
sportively, “if » few words 1 said at tery of the fourth dimension come 
the W. Ô. in 1918 hadn’t someth ink in, I think.

I 44 Wht-rv to Hun!. Fish, or Paddle in 
the New North,” is the title of a new 

| publication dealing with territ
The Brahmin told me to get him j ' aipag the Transcontinental Line of 

wnlking stick or a small cane. A cane ; ,b. Canadian National Kailwar. in | 
was brought. He ssked me to string xOT,ber„ Ontario and Quebec Full 
on to it a jewelled ring, one we could formation ia contained therein re 
recognise. A ruby ring wan put on. Utive „ where game may be found, 
and dangled in the centre. I he’.! gui,iea, rampa equipment, etc., nod in 

| tke ease firmly on each aide, a few ; a,l,lition a aeries of comprehensive 
"‘Yes,’’ said ’Erbert cleaning his j mches away from the ring. The jug 

a Iglcr then" requested me to come up t» 
him. I did so, and he put out hia

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. The Allas Construction Co.134 MCCORD STREET MONTREAL to do with these ’ere change»—the 
«ay as they’ve doped it out is too 
much like wot I suggested to be a 
roineidenee. * *

Engineers and Contractors,
37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL

)44Indeed?” we en

SOLE AGENTS FOE DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL We C. UICH4RL UORSfiKX.maps This virgin countrv offers ideal 
sport for the hunter. Apply to asv 
agent of the Canadian National Ci ran i 
Trunk Railways for freee copy, o- ; 
write C. K. Howard,1 General Tourist 
Agent, Toronto.

Uptownpip®-
blight y an* juat what you’d call eon
verlasing when I meets Alf Rose, and | hand Md polled off the ring Unogh 
some of hia crush, on a toot.

4 4 Yea, was ’ome on
■AA- atDUKVTHE STANDARD ANTHRACITE WTOhe borrowed our tobacco, matches and tnKoks-cola, and repaid as teafold ia 

art lea» comments on the game, the 
players, a ad, more particularly, the 
umpire.

Sc*'11 ; the cane, not with a quick jerk, but 
as they ’ad ’ail enough to make tke jult x ,a,u,| pun. We were of course 
MJ*. sort of reekernise ’em when they ; loat in Mtoni,hment, and said, 
met, I join, up so an to keep ’em in •„ again.-> But he replied, “Why 
order. Where ave I put that bloom repM, what you have aeeaf Let

of your women servants give me of 
her metal anklets; one without a join 
and very heavy.” A young girl at 
once began^ the proe 

her foot.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited IEugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
LIMITED

MUST HONOR PAIENT! TO 
INHERIT FORTUNE. iMiaaa at Thstfont Hines. BobartacavlUs and Color ulna Quo 

MfitCtTIVfc limct*:-
Ctnada Cement Company Building, Philips Square

MONTREAL.-CANADA

From subsequent eon versa tiens, we 
gathered that ’Erbert’s abiding aver . 
•ion was anything connected with 
militarism and hia five years in th<> 
servie» of hi» country were not recall 
ed with overwhelming pleasure.
•lone my bit, o guvnor, and any bloke 
wot wants any glory l left be’ind ran 
bloomin’ well go and get it—I ain't 
no blinkin’ ’eg, not me,” ke said.

in’ baccy?”

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES Strange conditions are attached to 
a legacy eontaiaed in a recent will 

of removing proved in England. Testator left all 
It took quite a hi» property to hi» wife during wid 

little time and some oiling to remove owhood, with remainder to hia child 
it, but it waa eventually got off and ren, but directed that the share of
given to him. He pushed it top h» hia son should not be paid to him un
arm till it stuck and could get no les» and until he should have carried
farther. Then, as if he waa measur lout the following conditions:—
ing a span, be put hia thumb on one

We handed over our pouch. 4 * Well, 
we *aa a few and we bein' converts» 
ing as 1 said, got sort of light ’eade-t 

-endin-’ up before the beak for beta’ 
uproarious in a publie place, to wit, 
White ’all, London, England, an’ giv- 
tn * informasion to the War Orfice 
which the Secretary for War ’adn *t

one from "’t•4!
Genera! Office and Factory -Montreal. Canada

Branch Offices—Ha'ilax. Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary, 
Vanecnver.

My said son shall go to my grave 
side of it and his little linger on th; ,bd kBW, and rcpeat th. Command 
other, and lightly palled it through mtB, “Honor thy father and thv 
hia arm and banded it back.

Imagine dur surprise, therefore, 
when yesterday we met our friend 
bubbling over with military enthusi 

"asm and expr«--tiling the fervent hope 
; that Kemal Pasha and hia merrv 
Turks would start 
"Erbert Jenkins could once more don 
the uniform, the army being, ao he in- 

. ; formed ns, 44the life for ’im.” Onr 
astonishment was ao apparent that he 
at once plunged into the explanation 
of hia changed views.

mother, that thy day* may be long 
upon the land which the Lord thy God 

U.SA. MAKE EFFORTS EXTEND giveth thee.” This shall be done at
MERCHANT MARINE.

iember wot I said to **•*‘I don’t r 
Nibs, but accordin’ to a copper who 
ort to have been ia Flanders ’ blinkin' 
fields, I was givin’ ’im some tips oa 
the commyaariat an* suggest in ’ that 
what we poor bloomin’ mud pushers 
wanted waa a cup of ten in bed, soup, 
joints, oagtrmys, pot roasts, sweets, 
s-heeoe and celery, an’ a top dressia’ 
of flak an* chips, 
per line uniform also deposed that 1 
’iated at the cook * 
ing a bath once in a while, aad that 
Dong. ’Aig should ’ave a sample of 
the este afore they waa wished on to a 
bunch of simple minded aoljers.”

iething so that I the hoar of 11 o’clock ia the preeence 
Another important step ia the effort of a Baptist minister, if pmaible. who 

to extend America’s mercantile mar shall receive one guinea for being 
Aa agree preeent to witneea, aad aheo a ceme

tery anperiatendent shall be present 
North German Lloyd and the U. A *• witBe* »m4 •kMn roeoiro a like 
American Shipping Board. Th» con
tract cover» a period of ten year», bet 
the Americans are empowered to ter

me ha» now been taken, 
ment has been concluded between tke

GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA Limlti

Montreal, Qua.

à MOTOR BQUIFMRNTFUNERAL CHAPEL
tl of one guinea. The aaid BapThe Conchie in

list minister and cemetery superin
tendent shall afterwards sign a certi
ficate of my aaid eon having complied 
with this condition, aad ehall hand it 
to my aaid eea ia proof of hie having

Kaysere ’av-4 4 The Harm y ain’t wet it uaeter be, 
guvnor,” he remarked, as he filled a 
rapacious pipe ft 
arf, it ain’t. I waa a readia’ abart

211 McGill Street .minate tke agreement at short notice
should tke Skipping Board reduce 
their carrying capacity by disposing 
of tke veeeela ran or employed in tkoir 
service. The North German Lloyd 
ia to place its entire organisation nt 
tke command of tke United States

our poach, “NetfWMWRAY. -
carried eat this condition.

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO. United I

1 J

’ereIki rations wet tke Erase
should fail te carry eat ! 

this condition within twelve menthe ef 
tke deftth er remarriage of testator 1 
widow, hia ahara is tn bn forfeited aad

If hia’AU baa doped ont for tke P. B. L, 
aad I’ve come te the eeaeloeeien as 
them birds ’as mere brains that wet “Anyhow, to ent It short, guvnor, 

I waa cautioned aa’ dismissed, ap
plause in court bein’ instantly sop 
pressed by the beak. Of coarse, I 
ain’t claimin’ aa what I aaid made 
Lloyd George an’ Co. get busy bet ht 
Ferions as these reggerlntiene are en 
parallel lines, as yon might say.”

lines, hot concede the Utter the right 
te open agencies is Germany. The 
North German Lloyd con do the name 
in America. The westward freights 
are to be fixed by the Oi 
the Americas aide the ratification of 
the Shipping Beard ia nee saury. This 
Win undoubtedly be forthcoming, 
since the new departure la entirely ia 
harmony with the efforts ef America 
te develop a great mercantile servie ■

they gets credit foe—that ’a «trite 
goods.” He passed to borrow onrat tnovBBHTT fit. SMITHS FALLS, ONT.divided between the ether reeideary

legates», and the decision of the trammatches nod renewed. “Fancy me.
toes at te whether this condition haswet’a bees a batty, say in ’ “Teeeir" 

]aad “Naaair,” 
get lopsided, back ia tke dear eld 
ltarmy again aad livin' like a blink 
ia’ fightia' reek, accordin' to K. R. 
aad O, nineteen ’andred an’ twenty

On been properly carried ont le to bean' salootia' till IMONTREAL DAIRY OAKY L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedfinsL

LOOTED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM 
“Always The Best"

Mia-TUMXU

Chinese have get tired of having 
ether powers take their territory, an 
they are now «-«-g 1* sway from 
each other.

We agreed that it was, remarking 
that the manner in which great iatcl 
lests thought on similar Hues had fra 

"Yer said 
somethU’, guvnor,” replied ’Erbert 
feelingly.” - Priori sms, when Dong. 
’Aig said, ‘Bays, we can't retreat 

to the
I jest Uy down an' 

’ad forty winks Well, eheerie.
, yer later If I don't join tke bliakia.’

XXnJWB dtbs aot coal tar products

MONTREAL

twee—eh, writ Did yen ae# ia the
papers aa the Tl 
cap ef tea U tke morale’ before leav
in' their downy coachest Yer didn't, 
eht Wei, yer tea taka it from at, 
gamer, ae sack ia tke 
•doomin' N.C.O. with a derg-x leg is 
hem ’ detailed fee deety aa tee elderly

ia ter ’ave a
st at. ■t

queatlv been observed.

Pure Green TeaYea, » J. P. O’SHEA « CO.Tffl:
ie con

is guaranteed the finest 
when it bears the name

«f
- •ave

PLATS, WINDOW » FANCY CLASSmercy ee ’im if the tee ain’t 
cordin' te Liptoa. fancy 'im beta 
tak«A’“*6t 'with* ’a fifth1'pdrtÿ the 
swipin’ the tap of the mOk—writÜM sraakntf mad Ml of tha t ^!?ft LO i" v rjat? tv* r<ît»'.t>33céCEi; *r

"SALÛDA"time before we mimed onr

“Aa’ then leek at the eats," tie 
-'«tinned. «Ne belly beef aad seek 

thing a ta

PUCE.

Ia a Ti district they find 
they have nominated a deed man fardon Y see wet yer want—swipe it I ■ fitsPartial. 1123-11» West. FiB revise, from neap te acts with 

oysters ee tke ’alf shell aa’ ome
diagram Seme districts de that aad r« oti» for its Flavot^Jufit try at ipl*.doe T find it out util after election.Ont.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limited* s Tel Mmbt 1362-3686. 1:

“Standard Service” |
Covers the World

Cunningham & Wells, Limited OP PAPEEBOAEDC.all grad:Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

Cartage Contractors.
ON STREET, MONTREAL

r.Q.fie a31 CO ■i

\IOar Foreign Department, 
Toronto, will gladly 
poe lull particulars. Dominion^PaintyWorks Ltd.give ’ FRASER. BRACE & COMPANY. Lmitcd

Contracting Engineers.Par sate by all first ram PAINTS, VARNISHES ENAMELS
STANDARD BANKSerrMgh and

e Crete at. w.
OVK* THREE MILLIONTOTAL Halifax. TiBL ii

m

*1*1. Mate 4016i;

Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Toronto

COAL

ANGLîN -N0RCR0SS, Limited
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

PebUe Handing», office Bel Id lege

Wl1.V».

66 VICTORIA 8TRERT MONTREAL

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 

of every description 
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
CARLZTON PLACE. ONT. .

Manufacturer, of—Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabrics, Velours, 
Suitings, Overcoatings, Cheek becks. Novelty Skirtings, 

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.

The Only Safe 
Hiding Place
jP»OR your money is the one everyone knows

about—the Bank.
It i* safe from loss, fire or theft and is available 
whenever you want it.

Open a Savings Account 
and build year fmtere.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA
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